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Run# 908 – July 28st 2016  

Hares: Cum See My Box & Chips A Whore 

Location: Bower Mall, East Side  

Prelube & On On: Tilted Kilt 

Scribe: Sir Nookey 

Droppings 

The 908th run occurred on Thurs. July 28th, at the 

East side of Bower Mall. Our Hare was Cum See 

My Box, ably (?) assisted by Chips A Whore. For 

this run, the hare had devised some obscure 

markings which she tried to explain to the 25 or so 

gathered Hashers. “When you come to a ______, 

that is a check and this ______ is a false trail. Then 

you may find one of these______ or some of 

these______.” By this time she had most of us 

pretty well convinced we’d never find our way back, 

never mind the Hash Hold she’d promised! Anyway 

our beloved RA, Chips, invited the sweet little 

virgin, Lindsay, into his circle along with a visitor, 

Restricted Entry, from ‘way up north and then we 

introduced ourselves to them. Fortunately some of 

our more unsavory members, like Pleasure Chest, 

Wee Little Bladder and Urine My Way were 

apparently too drunk or more likely incarcerated to 

attend! 

Then the pack headed out in a rush, runners in one 

direction following God knows what marks they 

could barely find, walkers in another direction into 

the nearby Kin Canyon, Dripping Wet Gap and 

Slippery When Wet being the FRB’s. Perhaps they 

ran fast as they were searching for marks on trail. 

Oops, this was a false trail.  Cum Ear and Lindsay 

took over as FRB’s only to lead the pack down 

another falsie. Pair of falsies on the run? Say it isn’t 

so!  

Mustang Sally, Miss Daizey  and Hymen Trouble 

got the walkers going on a warm up walk, while our 

intrepid “driving” hare Sir Nookey, lounged around 

at the start, just watching all the boobs bounce past 

as the pack looked for the right trail.  Don’t Know 

Dick joined the walking pack, toting a mug of 

Keith’s to keep her tits from freezing. It was not a 

day for exposing Schweaty Ballls unless you 

wanted to get Rose.  A perfect day for Hymen 

Trouble , so there she was _ Slippery When Wet. 

Luckily the rain held off so a good time was had by 

all (except for Pucker Sucker, Broken Boner and 

Master Baiter, so they had to drink from the 

PLANK!) 

 

Everyone finally arrived at the hash hold, even 

most of the runners, Chips A Whore, Sir Cums 

A Lot and Bust a Nut caught up at last having 

“long-cutted” on another trail! 

Eventually we all found our way back to Bower 

Mall, where we enjoyed yet more yummy swill, 

and most of us deserving hashers got down-

downed for various reasons.  

Then it was off to the Tilted Kilt for the On-on, 

except for your faithful Scribe and his lovely 

companion, Restricted Entry, who drove off into 

the darkening night back to Edmonton with nary 

a drop of rain or hail to spoil an awesome visit to 

my favorite hash, Red Deer H3!    See you all at 

Camp U’s 10th Anniversary edition, and don’t 

miss Wet Denim’s and my run in August!! 

On On 

Sir Nookey 

 

UPCUMING RUN 

Run #909 - August 4th  

Hare(s): Pucker Sucker  

Location: Mckenzie Trails Boat Launch 

Prelube: Murph’s Pub 

On On: Hudson’s 

 

Monthful of Hares 

Run #910 - August 11th  

Hare(s): Wee Little Bladder 

Location: TBA 

Prelube: TBA 

On On: TBA 

 

Run #910 - August 11th  

Hare(s): Wet Denim & Sir Nookey 

Location: TBA 

Prelube: TBA 

On On: TBA 

CAMP U – 10th Anniversary 

September 9-11 

Hardendale Hall 

$70 – Payable to Cum See My Box 

RA Nominations – email Pleasure Chest 

Volunteer Mismanagement opportunity 

– email Chips A Whore 
 


